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LAND FOR SALE.'
. THIS 'n'&3TBB.". ' -

7 ; NEGROES WANTED
rpHK' highest prices . ih CASH will be given
I for few likely YOUNG NEGROES from

15 to 5 for males, and from 10 to 25 for females

'VI, ;Hqyivoddo .MdmiaL
' -- Brought "bp fo the present time

IT' GALES &- - SON have just publish..:0 APPENDrX to ITayifrbbd's ! Vianin !, whi
embraces the Laws passed since the year
under distinct heads, in' alphabetical orc!cr. r
eluding thosef last Session whio!r.render3 it ?
Wrork complej'e.- - ' '.- - , -

.f or VIft,s aciuitioo to tne Manuav no e r4
chTogetwill be.mde.'t The Book will bz :
at .Five : Dollars :& heretofore :
v Orders Avill be instantly attende to.

ept.,12, 1829

; J , State of Ttforth-Carolir- ji

: ; ! ' Martin County. , '

; ' 's Court. ofFleas1 and "Quarter Session?'.'
. r; September Term; 182.
Josepn j. Williamdi

Henry &J. J: ,YMuj

i Joseph J. ViIliams

Henry J.J.Walts, S ; rVCV, ...
Joseph --Williams

' v.'":.'-- 'V
'

Henry;& J I 1.J.Watts,
Joseph J Williams 'QrW 'Vr--

llenry&J.:Watts,5- - K'5'- 1 -- . .' : , -- w '

Josepli i; WilUams!7!

& J. J. Watts,A
4NT appearing to the satisfaction, of the Court,
A that Jacob J,;Watts is: nota resident of tbU"
Stated f)rdered : therefore, by the. Courts '..that :

.

publication' be made in the. Raleigh Register Tor ".

six weeks,;tb nmify' s
our next " Court" bfi Phsa and duarter .Sessions,"
fo be held for the tqunty-o- f Martin at Williams- -
ton,: on the seebbd Monday of December next,- -

aad shew cause why tije rjudgment of the Joi- - v
hce belbwV shall hot be Affirmed land a YcndU''
Horn Exponas issue to sell the land levied on. "

gp;A News GrreeH-Sii-
k LTmbreila

wasjttpienfram the piazza of a house in . this city
on duiutay evening last, k" Any person seeing- -

. a
Negro in possession Of such a, one in the.city or '

it vicinity, will please irive information therefcf
at .this Ofiice, and they shall be li bet-all- y com- - ,'
peusated; r . 4 -

. 4 n . ; I -v. : Oct. ; 14. , .t V

MAAGEli ! OKlOOEi

RICH MON D DOCK COM PANYi
.. r - ' v. -

.
- ' ' - - N . . '

To be drawn at liichm&nt!. 1

On Friday;tbeThhDecembe y182K
a.--" o. juoi iei y iiie urawri xai tots

:vrr:n; scheme
Pr iie of S 15,000 u'iSv S 15,000

rFasJiionaSle Winter Goods.

GSO. SZC3PSOHT-ie- CO.
MAKE.leaveto announce to thir fnVnd and
I customers, that they are now opening,' and

will have ready for inspection in a few days, an
entire new Htocfci of Staple and Fashionubie Dni
Goods, ' adapted to the peseht and approaching
season. These" Goods having been bought on
the most favorable terms,-wil- l be7 disposed of at
such prices as' will 'defy .competitions- ; - ' c'

The following articles- - will - be ffund among
their Goods x , .

Superfine blue black,, olive, brown, drab and
A steel-mixe-d Cloths. - ,

Valencia, tbilanett, swansdovrn, florentine, mar- -
seilles and other Vesting. ' k

Blue; and plaid; camblet, tartan and Caroline
. plaids. . ' "-

-' - ( ' ,
' p - r

English and French Bombazines & Bombazetts, v

Merino Circassians, a new article for ladies' dres-
ses.! -

,f

ilk and Cotton Velvet, assorted colpursy ' - '5

Kattinett; spotted Flannel, bang-u- p fcori j v
Irish Linen, Lawns and Diapers. ' F

,

Scotch and Russia Di apers a nd S neet ingJ "r

Furniture' garment and earpbrie Dinfity ii S
Calicoes, Ginghams and colored Canribric. .t
Plain and figured Swiss )and MulLMujslin L

Do v Jaconet t and book 7 do-'-- " V J

Cambrics, checked and striped Muslins.
Elegant black and wbite lace:Vei!s. j r

,

eimp and thread Laces. i

Nankin, Italiani . Canton and French Crapes,' as--
sorieu. v - ; ; - '

.'- 'vk-- - - .v,.
' - '

I- .- -' A t 1ismrciinc, assuneu colours ana ntrures, a new
handsome style of Goods for lad its' dresses;

Jet-blac- k Italian Lustring. -

Blue, : 1 do ' do
Satin Levantine, and Si ncliaws. !

Pongees nd Sarsnetts. . .
' '

Brown Battiste and Cambric.',; ;
Ladies' fancy Handkerehiefs."
Printed and embroidered Crape do.
Zephyrs and Cashmere ,4 : do.
Merino and Thibert Shawls and Handkerchiefs. N

Bandano, nag and German do.
Italian and Barcelona Cravats.
;NTew style waist Ribbons.
Garniture, ganse, cap, lustringahd satihSRibbonsi

Worsted and silk Braids and safetv Chains.'
Lambs wool, wo;rsted, cotton and silk Hosiery

or every uescnpiion.
Gentlemen's Gloves, do.
Ladies' silk, ' beaver; castor and hoskin Gloves

and Mitts.
Misses do. t 4

,

Umbrellas in great varietyv
Single and double roller Suspenders.
Worstetl and cotton r do. ?

Sewing Silk, Spool Cotton and Trimmings, ofe
- very ciescnption.

Supertlne and common Sattinetts.
Rb6e, point afid duitte Blankets.
Negro Clothing in great variety.
Men's and boys' seal and patent leather Cans.
A good assortment of beaver, far, seal land wool

Hats
large assortment of ladies' and gen tlemen's,
Shoes, of ali kinds. " I

Ladies' and gentleman's gum elastic Over-shoe- s,

a valuable article. '

Hardware, Cutlery and Castings, , assort
ment.

Queensware, China and Stoneware.
Cut, pressed, moulded and plain Glass Vare.
Spun Cotton,' all numbers. ,

" ,
Wire and hair Sifters
Goshen Cheese, mould and sperm. Candles,
Window Glass, W hite Lead, and Puttyi
awerte, fc.ngnsn anu uerman lion and blistered

Steel, cut and wrought naiN, all sizes. Gun
powder, Shot, Bar-le-u- l, Snuff & priibe chew
ing 1 onacco, best Spanish Segars. Indigo,
Madder, Copperas, Pepper, Allspice, pJutmeg,
Malaga, Lisbon and Madeira Wine, Holland
Gin, of a very superior quality;' French B ran
ch', Jamaica anu r. t,: Kuin, London and Phi
ladelphia Porter, hemp and tow Cotton Bag
gng.

Gunpowder, Imperial and Yming HysOn Tea.
Brown and loat Sugar and Chocolate.
First quality of green Coffee.
Fine and common Shovels aud Tongs, and And

irons. ; ;

Brown and bleached Domestic Shirtins and
Sheetings, a prime assortment.

Plaid and striped Domestics, &c. &c.
Vith almost every other article usually kept in

a Dry Goods anu Grocery Store,
v Raleigh, Oct. 22, 1829. 21 6w

CHEAPER THAN E VEH.
njILLfAMS '& HAYWOQD are now receiv.
rT v ing from New York and offer for Wale,'- -

100 Gallons best W. S. Sperm. Oil
200 lbs. Northern Mould Candles
300' Turpentine Soap .
200' best refined Salt Petre
150 Poland. Starch ,
100 ft Black Pepper
150 ; Race and ground Ginger
100 "Allspice .

"

: 7 doz . Hib bert's London Porter
3 Old Port Wine

' 2 Boxes best American Mustard. foT sale
' by the pound.- - k u'
'2 Superior Sperm. Candles

U 0 Kegs White Lead
; 12 Boxes W?htl:.vt Glass

?

500 lbs.,Putty;l v V;

tioz.1 win imti, :

I 350 Ibs; best American Glue
? 500 5" "green Copperas r
.: 1000"' chipped and stick Carapeachy. Log:. ' Wonrt r ' , j

i" 150; Ground Fustic 7 X
O'

'
150 ;AIlum :r , ;
75' Dutch Madder ground ? .

; z&s spanisti indigo n -

500 ' "':;. ' Brown f:t?"r
500 Wilmington Rice ThSZ i"."

- 2 Coils Bale and truce Rope?3f r- Rnto .KAu ..u.A .
i. ; - iw lllibau, ;','...:

.
' :1" Packaere basket-sa- k forTable use

12 Bundles English, German and Italian
''VV: iVibliirstrmgacbnsisting of 1st 2nd 3rd

SiH?-andr4tbs.i- ; M?.M'c n': ; ;;v-;:-

?VV 8t Hi are also, receiving: an additional supj
nltf Vrf nnipS 'lfal!A!niui: . Onn "".''. C. Tvi'uiug wbvuwucs 1 anus iav. ,W U1VU
makes their assortment,Veiy:nl)lVterf?

Physicians stipplie ori gc)d terrc and, all 0r--
oers promptly, attended to., ; .' v

:
6,000; .

:4,000;
'x- - 3,000 -

2,025

a;; 6,000?
1 4,000

, 3,000 :

2,025- -

: 1,000 :

'
'13 Kfoicnir and TrV8xat by

NJOSRPH & SON, 'V
At 'Fiw Millar ner:annuro half in advance.

h - AnVEIlTISKMRNTS r

Kot exceedintr Mxtein tinea, neatly; inserted
times for. a Dollar,! and

v

fventyrfi?e cents for
every "sxicceeding publication ' those of great-- .

er. length in .the samel proportioni,..CoTMU-irTCATioN- S

thankfully received. ..LTTitH8 to
"

the Etlitr must be Postpaid,

t4s c j&Vi'f I hLENDENNIaiite of Gran
formerly resident in Raleicrh.

5ias htelydied intestate. "Jllany of her next of kin
vW!rl at a distance from ; this . place- - and .1 do
iierebv n.Vtifyall peraons concerned, that at the
expiration of two years from he st May, 189,'
as prescribed by law, I hall be ready and.wiJ
'lin to ettle t)ie aici EstatevThe - AdmTnistra- -

Yton of'.sidEstate fliavm jr been committed to me
y. the CountyCourt of QraltviUe CpUiityi in May

1 will attend to all communications post ptad)
which may be addressed to me at Raleit. N. C.

Wake county; 2lst ilayVl829. 74 6n

; )
: : FOR SALE !

T WISH to sell the place within a mile of Hills
I hnrouch. on which I now reside. V There are

205 acrcs,. about one half cleared ten acres of
Meadow rlah4 ibalanfce-miwot- d iHThe

are all new; and finished in the
best manner they consist of a Dwelling Housed'
ontaimne eight roomsjwith fire places, besides

passages,'-civets- , &C."a large Bam iahd Stables,
nd other1 hecessarV 'd'iithouaKvi,- Therr-are'se- -

veral never failing Springs of the best, water on
the tract, and a large- - and', well i selected fruit
Orchara,q : -.-- ;

I will sell this ropeity jontbe: mostj liberal
termseither for money on easy credits 01 will
exchange1 it for Negroes; or Western lands. V--

Application may be naade by letterto the sub
. scriber, ; at lliUsborough. ; s

--
. -'- ;v-' ;' '

Nov.. 15. - ' '"'1 2J eotf.

DELINUENlV Sjtocolds inlhe ,oanoke
are requested to take

aotice, that the 1 "'-- .

1st requisition ot , 111 per cent, became due the
V 1st of February, 1817

2nd '4o 10 do 15th February, 1818
3rd 15 do 10th December, 1818
4th ao 10 do 1st September,:; 1819
5th do 10 da 1st Februarvi 1820
6th do --

;

10 do 1st January, ; . -- 1821
do . 8 dd 1st February;

,8th do . ..5 doi 1st January, Y

-- 1823
do 5do 1st October, 1823

lOtli - do .. . 5do! 1st. February 1824
11th do . , 4 do; 1st March: 1825
12th t ' do . "4' dot 1st June," - 1826
13th do ' '4 doi 1st .'January,' 1828

liy order of the Board .nf Directors. is
1

, t "v A: JOYNEK, Treas,r.
WeHon, SepU 30, 1

. 151m

Lav Books for sale at Auction.
flnM F. Tate' ChjefJuslicel of this State assigned

JL to met the whole of his Library' 'of Law
Books, to bevsold after ' his death : upon certain
trusts recited in the said'assienment. . . 1 ?

That thee trusts may .be,executed, I shall sell
lie said Books at 2iucfioti,m tbe City of Raleigh;

on me nii: siofiaay an ' neccmuer nci, aiiu eu
many sucd?ediqg-rdays- l sis tnay, be' required to
ciimpleteihe sules, v lt 'M'.iK. ::i "; w
. This Library is extensivje'jTcointainsmanyi va-
luable i workn which are. now become rare, and
the safe is worthy .bf,the attention of pfofvssion-a- f

gentlemen whV'.wishtk increase their ;L?bra
Ties. ' "Xiataitignc wil beprited and distributed
in tfie City k tew 5!aysiefdre the sale. f s- -f lv; V

A'crms ofsalej 6varlBQnds at 90 days, with
an appra'vfd surety," whbTshall reside in Wake
cotnVj Sch bonds bearing interest from the

WU;Lv li;LlAYWdbD,Vju1i7Vief.H
lUle?ghy.ftcty.20;y

)f ami-Commo-
n CoA of all colours,

CWsm?ere Sattinets Calieves, "Jsmarinne
and f tor tie. IndlaSil PlaihFigured
ind Black PatmyHne
MtsUn,jMerinoShawU iBelt
and Bonnetpiibhnds9LaceCsarid J&its't
Fine Hati: Seai, Caps Shoes ofall kinds,
Hose ; and Poini Blankets Irish Linens,

iB. B. SMlTH,Haf Jutceiyed and
opened ihe pUeapett and most extensive - assort
inent of SKsmABiB , DbtJ Goods (of which tth;
above named compose a part,')' he has ever ; of-
fered in thin market and" which having been
purchased- - by a friend ohis?at4he Package
Sales in NawiYbiaki nHhte most-dvantageou-

terms, he is necessarily enabled, to sell them re--
BiarkHbly cheap. : His CfcO THS( 4ie,wpult par-ticialar- ly

recommend to. the attention of buyers,
rmany of them are 50 per cent lower than for-Jerlj- v

He has besides, superior LddfiS Brown

JHh, NbvVlfe?? V tew:$'24'";
,,. i. .i r -

aOTIOEi
WTU.YED from the? Subscriber: oh the j 5th

of January fast; a Horse MULEi a&outteft
years of ag; dark xoldr,1. compactly built and
fV-- f'r whed off bis shoulders by the col

-- H? seen aV- - one tlmei between ' Mur-Puy- 's

Mills vim Orange & Greetisborbin jGiiil
coujtyff making for Uiis plaCeV Heias no

"oubt been .taken up" tor he wbiUd before Ubis
t" .5. bached hbme A ' reasoiablc reward av ill

n extra ;piei' willbe given for mechanics..i. .l-- :t 11 'it'll 11 rrersum wiiu wish iu acu will uo well to call on
me at Mrs. Jeter's .Tavern, where, 1 may always
pe fauna.,. . WM. FOWLEH.' Raleigh; Oct. 31. ' ' if 2rWf
Valuable JMfc&ical Tiooks;
4 BERN ETHYLS Ledtures. 2 vols.

Horner's Special ,8c GeneralAnatomy, 2 vols
V- - Bichat's General Anatoroyt 4" vols. : ,

Anatomy ana pathology;
: Bell's Anatomy, 2 vols.

; R lili'a KfnrKirl AnotAmtr
'

A' Gi'jsons. Surgery, 2vols ,

w , Cooper's First Lines of Surgery, 2, volst
' rtewees. Midwifery - ,

' 'do on" Children
,f '.Francis's Dentnan --: V

Good's Study of Medicine,' 5 vols. '

r " Gregory's Practice, 2 vols. new editioo
' ,:Thacher's Modern Practicd

Cullen's Practice 1 r
vThach e r's Dispensatory, ;

;!;Edinburgh-'H-

VFaris PhrmacologiaT : i
Cooper on Dislocation :

l Murray's Materia Medica
Eberle's ' do do '

, 2 vo!s V

Lawrence Physiology --

1 Magendie's do ;i,

Bostock's do
I Richerahd's v do
.Bateman's Synopsis 5 s

J Hunter on the Blood; '

Scudamore bn the Gout
;, Armstrong on Fever and Consumption"
: . a rmsTrungs iicaicai v orjcs

:
' Darwin's Zoonomia, 2 vols.

r. " Wit h many other ,valuab le Medical 'Works
wiiiuii vui suux uu cue most ravoranie terms,

Raleitrh Oct. 14. - . I .

Xovtii-CairoWii- a Books.
h'

1 -

THE following valuable BOOKS, published
principally for the use ot the Citizens of

North-Carolin- a, are constantly kept on hand, for
sale, by ..the. subscribers, viz:., H' .' ,

The Kevisal of the Laws of North-Carolin- a, by
,ne iaie V'Dier-justic- e tay ior, tne late uartlett
Yancy, and fudge. Potter, made under the di--i
rection of the Legislature of the Slate, in two
large, octavo Volumes," with a full and com-
plete Index,;." 'Ji '; i "'

. - :"vC 1"

Ditto, brought down to the year 1826, by the
imi. vA'ci'iuai.iuc jiayior, wim a satisfactory

Haywood's Manual of the Laws ofjthe State, ar--
'ranged in Alphabetical order, with an appen
dix, winch brings theAvork to the; year 1829.

Potter'a. Justice of the Peace, a new edition,
lately revised and corrected, with a number
of new. Forms,- - and the " Laws contained in

t which, are brought up" to the year 1 823. . ;

Martin's Law-- ot Executors and Administrators,
(which is Toller's English Work-o- n this sub- -

iect, omitting sucli parts as ore not in force
. nere,' taking the: Law as it stood at the settle-me- nt

of this country," and introducing every
act.bf Assembly of this State which has altei
ed the Law,"and noticing every adjudged Case
which throws light on the subj ect.) This e- -

. ditidh of ithe work was revised by the late
, C hief-Justic-e Taylor. i i

Chief-.-! ustice Taylor's Digest .of the. Statute Law
of North-Carolin- a, relative to Wills, Executors
and Administrators, the Provision for Widows
and the. Distribution of Intestateis' Estates :' A Work which combines in.onb view all the
enactments winch . have been made on these

'subjects f for a. Century past, and which are
i dispersed in more than forty statutes., -

Agricultural Essays, written by a North-Carolin- a

' Allowed by those who' are best ca-
pable ofjudging, to be the bestjaookfor con- -
vcying useful information to the Farmers of
this State that was ever published. It treats
on the best mode of improving land, on deep

'a and horizontal" Ploughing ': on the Grasses
; r best suited to' this State ; on the- - best modes

of raising Wheat Turnips and Indian Corn ;' and. treats, largely on the raising of Live Stock,
r: Draining L;rul, &c. . . 'v .1, .'
The, Reports of Cases decided in the ' Supreme

;our ot iNorth-CaroJin- a, trom the Iirst estab- -
. . !..:I- Pll. --- rt m. !--. .'!iisnmciii oi me uoun, twuen u oore me title

to the present
j time,' which are as follows r

- V;Reports f the Conference .Court, by 1J
; ; aini wm. worwoocij in l vol.

The Law. Repository, by ChiefJustice Tay
y;lort'.S-:vola.-

-

, " Term Reports, 1 vol. by Do- -

Murphey's Reporl s of the Supreme Court,
'

..Hawks's :.. Do ; 4 ,vfs.
Devereux's Do voiJi

: ' V Hawks's Digest of the "Reported Cases ad-- r
; .Judged m North-Caroli- na from the year

,W1776 to 1826. r ' f'

- A Collection of the Militia Laws of North-
Carblina.- - vi;' ':. 7iX .,

r--f Subscribers "will be received for the Re
ports of the' Supreme; Court which- are publish--

ed at the close or eacn t erm at 5i, ou per number,
and forwarded t by mail.vto Subscribers in any
part. of the State.:;. v' fl--

I ,, JOSEPH GALE5 Ec SON.
nrif::l82&H : l .: -- 26

- .: ,

HE Subscriber respectfully inforpw the citi
zens of Raleigh .ana .its vicwuy , wai ne iias

takert Store On Fayette viljei street, a tew
doora4elbW the Bank f Newbern , where he in
tends keeping on haftdf an assortmeni oi kia-DY-MAH- E

jCLOTHlNG-cbiisisting'io- f ..H i;

j G enllemen's Over, Frock &v Dress COATS.
, r i ' sua 1M A'r :nnN& VESTS. '.Vv

fMkj)6.i WFlaonel QR AWERS; SHIRTS.
Together with an assortment of Fancy Articles,
knftti is i fine' LIN EN i COLUAJIS- - 1st. 2d. and
3d; Quality SUS'PENDEltSCtyAII.SriFF
NERS-lamlihdFan- cy snk aaAyA-TSUl-

-

'i'lle exbects to receive from Newberii; weekly
additions to bis S tockr iiad he assures the pub--

BY.virtue of a' decree of the- - .Court' "of Equity
;Franklin County made" at Fall ' Term,

1829,1 shall offer for sale to the highest bidder,
atthe Courthouseirf'Lewisburg, on Tuesday the
15th day. of December next, ;, a i Tract for I'and,'
lying tn the county- - of Franklin; ori the Waters
fit Lynch's Creeks-adjoinin- the lands' ofWrh."

fJohnson,' Jas. Houze & others; supposed to Con
tain about 700 acres, it being the late, residence
of Isaac liouze, jr. dec.' sold for the purpose of
inuMiig iRriuiuiii amonjrsr uie neirs or saiu Isaac
The above "land wiTl be sold on a credit ot". one.
two and three' "years," by equal'instalments,' the
ijurunaser

.. .
kiviii-uonas- : wnn

. .... .approvea
- security. itor t ne nurcnase money the last two bonds to

pear mrerest aiier twelve montns trom tne aatei
C SAML, JOHNSON, CM. E.:,

. , Nov. 10, 18291 ' ' ; 124 eo4w '

North-Carolin- a State Bait k

A GREEABLY to the 2d section of tbe Act in--
ix corporatin V the State Bank of Norfh-Car- b-

rohnaYan EJectiqn of nineteen'DirectbrS of the"
Principal Bank is to taice place annually on the
hrst Montlay in December. The Sto ck holders
oi uie saiu uans are wieretore called s upon
to meet at. tne frincipai' lianic .in this City, on
Monday the 7th of December next,- - at 9 o'clock
in -- the forenoon, and hold the said Election,
and attend to such other business in ? relation to
the. general Intercsts'of the Institution as tnav.be
judged, neeessary. , --

'
ryS--- -

f-

-

1:1 'By order of the Board, , 5 ? S'fffi
f CUAKLES DEWEY; Cishier

- j' Such SlockUolders as cannot conveniently
attend the meeting; wall please To votehy proxy

F.iLL&rmTEnmooi)S;y ' . 'i . . . . . I.'. . ' 1 ' . 1 . i - il - ,. . i

fHE Subscribers take this inethod Jof an
JL' noiincing to the public that they have.jusY

receiven ana are now opening: a lare assortment
ot 'staple and Fancy. Dry Goods, Hardware,

; The following is a list of the leading articles t
Superfine Rlue,' B lack, ' Brown, ' Oji ve 'Green,

Drab and Steel mixed Cloths ,, " '
, .

BJuefBlack, Drab and Steel mixed Cansimere
Toilinett, Valentia, Swansdown, Marseilles ni

Florentine Vestings .
' '

.
' ,

Camblet, Caroline ad Tartan Plaids
Black and Colored Bombazines & Romhazettes
Black and Colored Merino Circassians 1

Satinetts of eery. description J

Blue and Gray Plains, Flushing . arid ' Kersey's;
Linsey Woolsey, for negroes wear .-

Rose,' Point and DutHe Blankets v".;-- s'.

White, Red, Blue, Green and Yellow Flannels'
Ratinet," Spotted Flannel and Plaid Circassian
Russia and Irish Sheting-a- '

Tickling, Osnaburg and Scoch Dowlasi ,f - f

i anu r iiiii inictia auu iwuti, oi superior
- Grass; Biea -- h - '

'.-''- '. .
'"' i r : "

Russia and IrishTrowelling and Table Diapers -

. . . .I - : a l r i tvaiuoric r unmurc anci warmeiil JUliniiy
Calicoes, an elegant assortment V J
Cambric and Seersucker Ginghams ; 1
Plain "and Striped Bateste and Barege f
Brown -- Cambric and Barege"; .'; vi
Fancy Silk and Gauze Handkerchiefs & Scarfs
:Dov Merino Scarfs and Shawls- - v"H rj f; -

Worsted Barege Handkerchiefs, Bobinett 4--4

and 6-- 4 wide ,5,:: , , : r
Tbread Lace and . Edgings Bobi'netr Lace- - and

Edgmgs .', ., -- '' - -

Black and fancy colored Crapes and Gimps
Nankin, Canton and Mandarin Crape Robes and,

uresses. . .. - ' Jtl r '

Black and fancy colored Crape Shawls. -
. V

Scarlet, Blue, Drab and Black Cassimere Shawfls
Prime Black Italian Lustring and Sinchew
j Do do and Fancv Grose de Naples
Fancy colored Satins and FloVences ': I'.

Gentlemen's Black Italian Cravats :"
'

Fancy, Silk, ;Bandano and Flag Handkerchiefs
Do Cotton and Madrass , do

Imitation and Thread Cambric "Ho.--. ;

Linen, Cambric and Book. Muslin do 1r
Gent, bordered Swiss Muslin Cravats
Plain and figured Swiss, Jaconett, Book 8c Mull

Muslins, Cambric -- : v . v
Clark's SjooI Cotton; Thread and Cotton Floss
Thread and Cotton Tapes and Bobbins p
Blue, Black and W. B. Flax Thread V p
rnroe lllacJc, Kiue, ana assorted sewmar Siiss
Ladies and Cent. White and B lack Cottbn and

Worsted Hose 1

,y
.

-
''; .' (

Gentlemen's white, black and mixed CotUm
Worsted and LVmbswool hose, and hose :

Ladies and Gentlemen's French and English
Silk Hose and Gloves i, j .

Gentlemen's Black and White Silk $Hose; ". -

Do ': Woodstok, Buckskin, Beaver, Horsed
; kin and Dogskin Gloves s ."'-.' ' '";' ,;

'

: Do Linen WoolIen and Worsted Gloves
Black and Colored Worsted and Silk Braids
Satins and Lustring Ribbons, of all numbers
Garniture, Gauze and Cap Ribbons ' :

Ladies travelling Baskets . -
-- Do Leghorn and.Straw Bonnets ; h

Gentlemen's Silk and Cott oh Umb rellas f "..

Do - l Fashionable Black,' Brown &uDxab
Beaver Hats

Boys Do and Seal Caps-- ' '.; .
' -

Black and (White Wool Hats, assorted sizes .

Indies and Gentlemen's Shoes and Boots of ve
ry description '

. ,.'
"

7
Misses, Boys and Children's do 'do' do i 'VJ

Coarse Shoes and Brogans, for servants 4 - f
" U

Ladies and.Gentlemen's Plaid 2c Camblet Cloaks
Imperial Gunpowder and young Hysbu Tea ,"

Brown and loaf Sugarprime Green' Caffee ,i
'

Chocolate, Allspice,;Pepper, Ginger, Nattnegs.
i t oaupeier, Aiium, spamsn urown, maigo, si .i-- 5

Verpool .fine Salts Gunpowder, S h ot of al ai--

i Hair and W ire Sifters
Prime Dundee Bagging ana Twine
Cast intra of every' description --V

English anu bWeuisn iron, assorted .

Patent Spring: and Axlctrees for Gigs and Car--

Cut andv Wrought trails of all sizes '

French Brandy, Madeira, Lisbon & Malaga jWne
Prime Sicily Madeira and Teneriffe, Wine .

noiiana nin, Jamaica ana xvc. nuai . r
Apple Brandy, Old Ry and Country Whiskey

f The above Goods being purchased principally
in the Northern Cities aU auction," andnt very
reduced prices, i will enable us to sell them at
sucu prices as wui not.oniy .aciy- - vuuipeuiiuii,
but wc flatter cursslves will meet the approba-
tion of our enstomer 1

--' - " '
' -

'

-- 5,000
,500

2,000. .

"3,000- -

2,000
3,000

- 2,400 f
,3,570 ;

3,060'.:
'2,550

,5 ; 500
;'5v 's-- ' yf rr ii

0- i .1io vij300:
10 '200 "

.20 150 !

JOO
51 - r

--:70 ,

51 - w60 ;;:

;50r
51 I :.i 40,

I 102 .'ft'-- ,

1.530

; 2,040
' 5,060-- .

15,300
1 1,475

2p,8251anktfff

Auuress aiuyour orders tO' : : . i

YATES & MUNTYRE. -
31ANAOER3OFFICE.

- v 1 ?vvfli73 piichmond Fa, J ;:

cTHE, followinc' are the Numbers clrawn in th
Richmond Dock Itterv,:clasNo,3 y V ? J

33 431-S- i
$10,000

! 13. 28., SI.J ' 2,500 .

1 13. 23., 46. ' 2,000 i

28:3146: ;;."2oo '.

13. Sl.S.
13. 33. 46. '

The ihree latter all sold at the roanagersncV.
0 ft : v ;YATESl!INTY!iE. a --

"

r
Nortt-CarolinarBiril- e: Society; ft '

THE Anniversary Sermon jnbehalf cf this So-- .

will be preached on Sunday the 29th
ui9ixiiL,.H. m--. -- iuyuisi vnurcii, - in; ims city.
oy uie ncv.sucorgc, y. roiiey.y j y ,; , .

The annual meeting' f the Society for the ft
pointment of Officers, and for the transaction offt"
such" Buim,ss as shall coine before it will be ""

held m the Senate Chamber of, the Capitol; on
he following ".evening at.7roclock; when the at- - ,

tendance' bf the Members, and others " who feel
au interest in the Bible cause, is requested. ' V

isovempcr. ,ioy .. .- i 2- -
XIURSUANTto a; Decree ot the ilonu;u0ij .

Xluperio Courvxf Law and Equity,dietd in'
Nashville, Nash county Nortlt-Carbha- a, - on the '
third --Mondav in. September last : ; Nitf- - s

berebV grren to the Heirs and i "hfxr ot Kin of "

John, Bass,"dee'd. late of th Cpunlyan'd S tate
aforesaid, thafthe - subscriber is u ow read y t I

settle and pay over to them respectively, "su ther
jare.entitledV.toHhe aforesaid John's est:ttej upc:
the,ir applying to him and giving proper refund--'
ing bonus. v . - : o "

ft -
'

- . ofJohn Baas dte'd. .
Belford, Nash c'ty. N. Carolina, Jo-.;, j- ''

.T Octobers, 1829; , S ; "

-- 6w Price Adv. 2.50 1 14--
I 4 v

hit. iia;i. ..i(3 n 1 11. 11 n imwmitm .e-. c 4. '. , a ? . ... . ... t - w

t - ',u wucfw" u ucifci 1 v w'fc huvt- - twmuic, latest' fashion .STvi-J- .iv v'.-- 1 r' ',''r,iT''-- "

"J' V-I- lyii MOUnJ5;-ii:t- ; HAYWOOD
H AZLETT Ci UOUJUiT KYLH HUNTING

Baleigh,Mov. 19, lCr. ",3. :S-wU- l. .

-


